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And Mrs, Has well

Spend Summer in Mich.
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.urn's house party in a fort-so- .

and they too will he busy

HKCstiiin. for thin interesting
'Mr miiI Mrs. Harwell will re- -

withMr and Mrs. Stearns until
fptember I, when they will r to

SprinKheld. III., for the unveiling of
lie Northiott Memorial, which com- -

nemorates the life work of the late

William A. North COM, whose widow
now resides on Hedgerow lane, Clif-

ton, with her daughter, Mrs W. G.
Alpaugh, who was Miss Simmrall's
attractive dove cote. This memorial,
which was designed and executed hy
Mr. Haswell. is a very heautiful and
distinguished piece of work, and the
sculptor's friends regret that the time

Iwas long enough hefore it was for
warded to Illinois for all of them to
ee it. However, in the autumn, Mr

Haswell promises to have a model of
it at his studio, where those who fre-

quent this pleasant place may take a
look at thii, one of his most am-hitio-

and successful chef d'ouevres.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is
really the necessity of farmer, manufac-
turer, contractor and merchant. It has
all the strong features of the Ford car
made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emer-
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels
and controlled by hand lever, 124-inc- h

wheelbase, yet turns in a 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We
know it is absolutely dependable. We
advise giving your order without delay
that you may be supplied as soon as pos-
sible. The demand is large and first to
order first to receive delivery. Leave
your order today. Truck Chassis $550 f.
o. b. Detroit.

T. J. HOOK
County Agent Hardinsburg, Ky...

BIG DAY AT

HARDINSBURG
July 4th, 1919!

There will be a big day for the Soldiers, Sailors and
Marines at Hardinsburg July 4th. This meeting is

for all the boys, regardless of whether they served at
home or abroad.
Also, this meeting is for the mothers, fathers, rela-

tives and friends of the Breckinridge county boys. It
is Tree Uo all. Bring your dinner and spread it on
the grouWdwith every one else.
Siekersof naftiknal reputation, together with a brass
jjoviicf, will be here .entertain you. Meeting begins
at 10 o'clock a. m. Ail soldiers are requested to
wear their uniforms on the above date.

Free! Free! Come and Bring Your Friends.

COMMITTEE.

Ask Our Customers
I About Us

Hardinsburg Feed Company.

We Want You To Read This
Do you know that we keep a full line of feed for your

stock right here at your door. Why waste time and
money going to other places to buy when you can get it
at home.

What We Keep
Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Dairy Feed, Cotton Seed

Meal, Chicken Feed and a Full Line of Groceries Prices
Right and Prompt Service.
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Dies Soon After
Leaving The Army.

(Continued Prom Page 1)

Ind.. Octoher IH7 where he made
Ins hoOH hefore going to California
to visit his mother and Mr. Paulin.
While there h enlisted in September
1917. with the San Francisco Base
Hospital Urfit No. 47, and went to
France in July tiMH He returned to
San Francisco in May where his unit
was demobilized and soon afterwards
he took a deep cold which developed
into dyptheria resulting in heart fail-

ure.
Mrs. Nat Tucker of this city, was

a groat-aun- t of Mr. Cox, and ( lias
( o was his grand father. He was
an exceptionally line young man and
had many friends in Cloverport.

RESOLUTIONS

The following resolutions were
passed upon at the Sunday school
convention on June 15, 191U at An- -

tioch:
We the committee on resolutions

beg to submit the following report:
First That we thank the good peo-

ple of Antioch for tbeir hospitality
and for the bounteous dinner spread.

Second That we extend our thanks
to the choir for the good singing.

Third That wc extend our thanks
to Mrs. Joplin for her inspirational
talks and for the deep interest she
manifests in the general Sunday school
work. ,

Fourth We recommend that the
convention elect a deligate to the
State Convention and pay their ex-

penses.
Fifth That the prisident appoint

a committee to make arrangements
about an institute and teachers class
in the district.

Sixth We recommend that the
partors in the district urge upon the
Sunday school officials the import-
ance of making complete reports to
the district secretary.

Seventh We thank Miss Lillian
Glasscock for the splendid reading.
Committee:

Mrs. F. M. Mattingly
Dr. J. C. Tucker
Tice McCoy

Mrs. J. C. Tucker was elected as
a delegate to attend the State Con-

vention at Ashland. Ky.
Pres. H. A. Cannon
Sec. Alma Cannon.

Taken 111 While Visiting.
While visiting her brother, Mr.

Walter Graham and Mrs. Graham in
Louisville, Mrs. Gus May was strick-
en with a painful illness. As soon
as she was able Mrs. May returned
to her home on Sunday evening ac-

companied by Mr. May and their lit-

tle daughter, Anna Elizabeth May.

UNION STAR

Hrs. D. S. Richardson and Miss
Sallie Richardson, who have been
sick are much imporved at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Will Milner had a severe at-

tack of acute indigestion Sunday.
Those who attended church at

Stephensport, Sunday from here were
Horace McCoy, wife and son, Orville
McCoy and sisters, Ruth and Lucile,
J. H. Canary and Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Dowell, Virginia Dowell, Delta
and Lewis Cart, Beed Wegenast and
Kirby Ftillwell.

Mrs. Wm. Chenault, son and daugh-
ter, of Owensboro, are visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McCoy.

Mrs. Emma Frymire and sister,
Miss Blanche Severs were dinner
guests Saturday of Jabez Haynes of
near town.

light.

of our list of

Mr. Horace McCoy and little on,
William Stith returned home last
Tuesday after spending several days
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
T Stith at Bewleyville

Mrs. A. G. Haynes and pretty little
Miss Eliiaheth Ellen Haynes of near
town were visitors of Mrs. F. B. Sev-

ers and family Saturday afternoon.
Horace and Orville McCoy and

Misses Lillian and Mayme Cart, Ruby
and Rheuellma Dowell went to Hard-
insburg, Saturday to take the examin-
ation.

S W. Bassett returned home Thurs-
day night froth a week's visit to Mrs
C. M. McGlothlan at West Point and
Mrs. Sarah Bassett and family at
Eliza bethtown.

Mrs. Lee Stewart and Miss Goldie
Stewart called on Mrs. M. J. Crosson
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Luta Shellman of Shiloh spent
several davs of last week with Mrs.
If, S Jolly.

Mrs. Essye Wegenast is visiting
friends and relatives at Amnions this
week.

Home Coming of the
Chism Famliy.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chism, of Irv-ingto- n

are enjoying a family reunion
of their children this summer for the
first time since 1!07.

With them are Mr. and Mrs. David
Chism, of New Albany, Ind., the for-

mer having a position as assistant
of the Government

Depot in Jefferson ville Rev Arthur
Chism who has been attending school
at Bethel College, Russel ville, Ky.;
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Chism, of
Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doan
of near Guston; Mrs. Ada Stanfield,
of Irvington. One daughter, Mrs. C.

Knott, of Marshall. Tnd., was ill from
an operation and not able to come
home.

Blue,

Not to be outdone with Lord Byron
Whitehead's great musical success

Eldred Babbage,
popularly known as Johnny," has com-

posed the bluest piece of music you ever
listened to. He calls it 'Suzane Swim-

mer Blues," and the chorous runs some-

thing like this:

''My girl, my girl, has gone and left me,
And I don't know what I'll do;

I'll go down to the rivet and take a bath
And wash away the blues."

Talk about the "Memphis Blues."
"Hesitation Blues," "Alcoholic Blues"
or but "Suzane
Swimmer Blues" is sure an indigo blue

'Johnny" and "Faro" Ferry rendered
it for the first time at the LaFayette
Skydouie the other night and everybody,
even the laughing moon and twinkling
stars, got so blue Os Holder had to make
a speech in order to cheer them up.

When it comes to making a speech
Patrick Henry's Bunker Hill effort
sounds like a lead nickel dropped in the
mud when Os Holder takes a half hitch
in Ins belt and opens up. His Skydome
effort made the angels standing on the
pearly parapits of Paradise weep for joy.
He brought his audience out of a lan
guorous mood when even the screen had
commenced to turn blue. Cow Heel is
proud of Os as he is equal to any oc-

casion. Muffett.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tinius, of

Route No. :! are the happy-parent- s

of a ten pound boy, who ar-

rived June l'J, and has been named
Carl Fredrick Basham, Jr.,

Karges Wagons
These wagons made of the best materials, have a high

"rade finish and are in every particular-Firs- t

Class Disc Best that's made. Price

Champion Champion Mowers ai
Hay Rakes.

One and two Horse Corn "Planters.

Drop in and see me

PAT DILLON
Hardinsburg, Ky.

SERVICE'

"TO LIVE TO

Superintendent

Bluer, Bluest.

"Hookemcowblues,"

"Hookemcowblues,"

Cultivators.

Binders,
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measure, to the new busineMj'nded by old

customers, for which we vmMtte:-O- ur
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Hia Baal Self.

"Mixer has rotten manners, hasn't
he?"

"On the contrary, I have always
found him to be a perfect gentleman "

"O. well, you may be right. I have
seen him only with his own family."

Stray Stories.

Meet Benjamin Franklin face to
face on the 1919 War Savings Stamp.

CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN D. CARROLL

Democratic Candidate For

GOVERNOR
He Can Win In November.
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JUNE tf,

L.F. MINGUS
By.

JOHN VERNIA

TOMBSTONE
Nw Albany. Ind.

Your orders will have

prompt attention. See

Why you should insure in

Life Insurance
Because its policies protect
million fam ilies for $2,838,829,802
Assets January 1. 1918 1995.017,
I laklllflaa Inmranrt n,narimlnl

776.411
fUlarvt to iroid dividend p

hle to pollcrholdert In 1919
and thorosfltr tho period!
matiira mil fnr all Athar Call.
tlngonciet. I72.3I0.7

Dividend! to oolicv holdert In

1911 26.093.Ml

Herbert Hall
Agent

There Is Something In The Want Column Of Interest To You

Heirlooms to Hand Down in the Family

SUCH will be New Edison Phonographs, now that they're bein
in period cabinets of classic beauty. From now on, with the exception
but two models, all New Bdisons, at whatever price, will be offered in cab-

inets portraying exquisite art of famous designers of period fur-

niture's golden age. perfect

The NE W EDISON
"The wit fa Stdl"

the only phonograph which meets the seafh'ng tone test, cost
in experimental work. That this instrfeHt should be encased in cabi-

nets which reflect the last word in pedfl furniture design is but fitting.
See beautiful Kdison period cabifiets we're exhibiting identical
with those on display this month Jtht

Hotel Commodore, New York City

DRUG STORE
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GoodW Summer Time calls for a

HA7

WEDDIN0&

MMOCK
Under the Shade Trees

i'his week we will receive a line of new
ammocks and this is just the time of the

year when you enjoy them most. Either
come in and see them or write for prices.
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WORK!

Hardinsburg.

New York

tuition

Priceless

Phonograph

$3,000,000

REFRIGERATORS

These are some of the things that are ab-

solute necessities in the summer. We have
Lawn Mowers that cannot be surpassed in
giving satisfaction. Our Refrigerators are
a joy to any housewife for their convenience
and sanitariness.

PRESERVING KETTLES BOSS OH. STOVES

The time of canning and preserving is at
hand. A woman's work is made twice as
easy if she has a Boss Oil Stove to cook on,
and has a new preserving kettle of alumi-
num or granite. They are easy to clean and
light to handle.

E. A. HARDESTY
The Hardware and TT1tmtt Mnn

Stephensport, Ky.
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